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1 LIFE OUI Of THE ENEf
I/)VTV>N. I>c 5—The work of lh« OOO men e]| loW had 

Britleh n.vy during the «„r w.„ m,i, a totnl lo™ r oonyeyed.
lauded l.y Sir Krlc Oeddee. first lord |, k* i!,a„ 6,o00 
Of the admlrnlty. In ao adilroM at the Pnjm 19m 
epraing of rtie Pwer vjuni#'.
Uon" «f picture, and r«ll«. The .„,der guard’ a atreteh of 
po-er of the BrltUU nary, be declar- , „.,1„ b^tg f,y*. "
ad, held all the fleeta of tho world 
In Ha Hilei'l grip, crunhed the life nut 
of tbe rii'‘niy oountrlea and aeaured 
tba freedom of the atirld.

o l»l7 81rErtcaUI*A.-

» Orkney, to Ire-

a^AIMO. VANCOUVER IShANB, BBITIW comiBia.

MNCK HflSPITAl ”
CLOSElUASrNIGHI

Deo. 6lhy !9i8.

1^

d and InlereeiAed 16.000 rtitpa
lOajt eupplle. to the enemy coun- 

Till, work was aocompllahed 
>r the mrwt part In the dead of night 

• nary, he aald. that had or had light. - ‘ '
enabled the Britl.h expeditionary hllnard., 
force to be conreyed to I'nince. In 
which operation, more than 16 OOO -

amid the tempeata and 
!>«. than four per cent.

In passing
e line, of the blockade

LOCAL DRUGGBTS POUR WOMEN RUN 
NOI10 BLAME' EOR BRIflSH HOUSE

Ika SwMeii Rise In Meyrral trtirte.
U the Dntg Une By U,e Uliolc. 

aaler Hare l-krrced PHm fp ! verienlay.

r.ON1yO.\-. Dec. 5.-Amon« the 
for parliament nominated 

They

point whar. they find i, alJT^ 
K>nabla to close the Emerwencr 
Pital Which wa. opened for tJ*
POM of uklng care of tha astta aUkr 
neaa^uaed by tha epidemic, tak 
ukht the two remaining caeea w 
remored to tha care of tlia .taff , 
tboQeaaral Hoapltal. who report 
them ai normal thU afternoon i 
Ibelr early .recorary le looked for.

The HoapItAl Board have arranied 
matter. «, that any new eaaei win 
rtrecire aitentloi In other quartuta 
The whole flu altt

City li clearing up and with a 
lie care the public generally can 

itly In clearing the cUy o 
Pletely of tbto draaded dleeaae.

•*THE CRIMfWIN BLTTKItfXr"
AT tX>MI\IO!f KRIDAY WIGHT

a* ffiiiB Mil rino sms m
hduboi loa

SAYS DAO IS A
LONDON. Dec. 6._Yon 

clamor to gut my father and ina away 
from HolUnd, We are dowa aad out

not enough pontohorent? for
mer Oerman cnnra prlnee said ta aa 
Interrlow wltb: a eorreapo 
The DaUy JClrror.

T quarrelled with my fhtbM- la re- 
«»rd to Oread Brtuia,** he m
••1 told btai tha, Brttli w________
■culnet us. -He aerar heUared ihia 
•Bd would not take hrto eoo

The long looked for a 
duetloB of ‘Thq Orln 
win be preeented at the Domtalon 

tomorrow (FVlday). The 
ICO win etart at 7 p.m.

During tf.e recemt l..v».,ig»uo,. ' T'"*'* P«khoiat.

wrote the recretary of the "’o'”**:" Mary i-The Crimren Butterfly.-

r„«”T :rr„r - “•
UU drugglata In thMr j Chrletabel Pankhnrat hae ■ ****"^ *6c for any seat

«(c

K-

of drug, upon the aholewUer,
IS letter reoelyed by Alderman 

tn reply to hl« query, reads 
aa follows:

Vltgorla. Dec. J. 1*1»
JUd W. A. rergUMJO,

Nanaimo. B r. 
i«r—The departme

-- PV«d Board, In feferenre to thej"”'^''"’

Suffrage morement for ___
ten years. Por two years Mie wae an 
exile In rrance.

Mr*. Frederick Petbick Lawronoe 
a-aa arrested In 1*12 on a diarge of 
coneplMng to Incite riots by anffrag- 

l.aler at.e helped to organire

la in t-ce,ptlc;;,“‘

lit* Is new and norel. llkowiae 
the danoe nambert. hare been 
ranged by the MIeeee ElU Caralaky 
and Grace Morgan.

Mr. Girdle .
Mrs Girdle 
Bmmy Loq 
Stopben

■ made by local drugrl.fs, f . . Georgina Marklerla. Uie

ly ta the band, of the Dominloe aT i "
Ihorttire. At the Mine time 7 ^ i-'nleneed to death, but thU
leare to point o« that 1„ ^’iL^'*" commuted to life Impriwm-
trade bai there been, probably.
• greet Incrrese In flr»t erwt t 
ratafler ae In tie drug trade.

cnae to know that at pre«m, 
^ i»«y Wlla paid by the depart-

tte proTlDce daring the epldemle 
We took the matter up In .elM,.

I^7nciL’’T *T” thattte Increase of prlee ha. beo„

IP Charged the retailers.
Yoors truly.

H E. YOt^-0. 
Pronnclal Officer of Hrelih

: “ 
French Country Girl

«»“»•..................... Polly Panikner
French Models

________________ ____ _______ - Norm Hawthornwalte
Sinn Fein uprlelng In Boater...........................Morgan

Waltreaaea

raii«isroii« mm* Em
PARIS. Dee.'?ir 

union under tb« laadarnhlp of Dr. 
Uabknecht. tha Radical SoeiaUat. 
will break out Ml Berlin on Friday

COLONGESBPPflESSEn
NHAOBC. D«h _____

»WM w«w med Id atvpraalng the 
fcod rtou to oologae on TureAir.

to reports^ reealred ban. 
Bereral atorea to dlflWreut part, of 
tba.Mto wufw HtoiMarad. r

Thera were 4 aumfear ol______
Oo« «a the Tanka Of «h, damaaatrauta.

After ptondartog tha atorea, a 
great erewd gathortd at Iba food de
pot. but the “welfare <!ommltt«." of 
«!• ctfy decided to eupgreea th, dto- 
turbMeee without mercy. The mob 
retreated when the *«*ioe gun. 
were brought Into pl^. other ma- 
naltlea oecarred to tba ermfii**, be- 
twaen tha moba and t&q polios all 
Uirnagh tha Bight.

004JUMT OVenoOK

Tha Kaiser waa Wtlhmm SBaaoito.'’ 
And If there I. anything toprecatet. 
that number sealed bla tola. FWr "San- 
ond” been^ag^m baodoo for a
fhonaund years. Soarrely a aurer^toadrieearocahredr""”"*"” _ __________ _

of Thal^^®*^ *^'*««"n»w»l haallTed erally are almUkily

S^SXl%
et TMgatoBd to Great 1

I to toad, now
**** eptoah wt Daadaa. Mr. O
»Ma aid the gorermaeat had _____
•P* the Dtotoaaltototon of tha reii-'^

PlSBF)ll|T011fmfli[
*■ the Botola Are Oetog _____ ^ ^

•* » Itor nreakfaat. aag ItolZ

PA^D^t s -Parts 1, Ollei to to Iwirer thalr

terenee parpoaaa twra dM 
trel^. told goto,
ta the raMaareaU and ai

IMSM aaa- daQrjrMi tte Mdk af tha eealtoaHa--r*S;£€r:r.t:r;is
prtaa. gato dfthatrertd*.*

jta a natunl death or (ms died to 
Dr. Llflhjrnecbt, the report aaya,'»*«® V«u»Ily auddea tleatb or ab

ba, 1B.*0* Imen waR mrmad. jdlcailon baa been their lot. Ftor
The popnktion of Berlin, aeeonltog ,A«Ple: 

to the reports. Is at tha mar« of Alexander
them Mk. ^thronrh va*

A few montha later she 
I rel)-a*ed and welcomed by emhni 

rroaxi* In the IrlMi city.

IS HARD TO KEEP ORDER ,
Vienna. Dec. 4—^Two big problems 

loiifront the republics which hare 
.'risen form ihe ruins of the Hat 
F-mj,lre Ftrsf. U la becoming dally 

. illffliull tu.mal

I Svallowa—Lois Bate. Nellie Fanlk- 
. ner. Msbel Price. Dolly Ball 

Cibarel Entertainers 
^ j Dulde Winters .... Grace Morgan 

order »'U'- Wrdlr.and Dnehesney. .Cyril A. Bale
repabllc. until the peso® con-[ ......... ^ p„„,^
. and. second will U.e decta-1 .................... po„y F.tulkner

conference rall.y manager Ella Caralsky

meeting of ,he Womet,-. Pa.rmi 
» office at B o’clock Friday af-

$1000
On Term*

Buy* B.ROOM HOUSE
PoreeUto Itath, 

Tnllet and Wash - 
yfaml On lairge l«t.

Floae to : : : ,

A.E. PIANTA, ltd.
NANAIMO, n. C.

ii>n
e»l»o il.c racial and commercial qnee- 
llcns «rl:lr!i now are more argent 
Hian eyer

TIte first problems fnyolre Internal
ronilllfoti' In e.ycli republic and also 
h«.t«ri.en file republlca Relations be
tween the governments and the sltua- 
IliT* will; encti republic depend on 
fcml, mol and living condtlkma Tha 

non people do not yet understand 
that ordur and freedom are synony- 
nniis lerms.
When la suits Ibelr polltfoal conve

nience the realdeols of the former em 
Jilre docinre ti.ey lire acting according 
lo tlie spirit of Preatdeot Wll.son's 

(I’onllnued on Pago 2

,V. fill' Salvation Army holl a apeo- 
1,1 meelb.e. led by Commissioner 
Son'on, lie.'ut of the .Salvallon Army 
'-isuvi t'V Colonel Turner ami Brl- 

.;mller McLean All seals free Doors 
o|i«n nt 7 90 p m on Frlduy

dominion
^ TONIGHT at 7^nd 9 OCLOOK 

-did SHE DESERVE THE WAGES SHE CWT7
Forced tiut of her home by her rniht-r, .Mary ld»Mle. Uirongh a 

ninn’s |H>rri(l>, slnka Ici the dc|illis.

WILLIAM FOX
PIU>4K\T8

: niEDA BARA
B Theda Bara Super Production

lie Forbidden Path
n»e aurrtog atory of a girl .Iraiurd dmvn to .In by fonw of clr- 

cuiiMlanrc. 1h-j oiuI her control.

kryutonk <x>mkov

MATINEE
.150
lOo

Pte O E fTrd) Ooodi 
re son of Nanaimo who 
as with the 103rd B.stlnlton. tms 

been aw*n 
This most Infereettng Information 
.-as recelvrtl In a letter fi 
lerday *iy Ms falber. Mr O Goodman 
ef this Citv the medal being awarded 

I.plreaoe gallantry nnder fire 
27th of August while serving 

with the KSfh Howltiers
Mr. Goodman It also tn reoidpt of 
1-lter from his son Reg. who attar 

wrrtng 17 months In. the trenches 
contracted trench ferer was Inrallded 

England and after recovering from 
the attack was made a l.«wlt gun In- 
flruotor at Seaford. England

Reg went orerseas with the lOSnl 
and was later transferred lo the 29th 

w attached to E compnny, 
Int Reserve

and there ap- through year, of nlhlliaai. n 
pears to be no aatbortty (hare. |««« toreton win Md

NO EORMM SURRENDER 
OE GOlliMIRPlANES

LO.NDON. Dec J.-There wHI be 
} formal sarrendef of tbe Oerman 

airplanes at was at one tlaae expeet- 
ed beeaxiae It bae been fouod haprae- . .
tfcable to asaeanble 2.«00 alrptonea at •>»“ ^ btougto^ ap aa
cne Blare, .nd h |, dpubtful whether'" *»>“»«■ »■ ttw Anatrtai epaA

l«to then Bine or fl etora'
to,18*1 wi

s-SMlt-nled by a band of hla 
people.

Bdwird n. eg BBitoBd plnnged hU 
country Into tba fcorrora of dvO war 
•fter a crooked relgB ami bis enV 
toet* lethromd hhn. Atttir whWi 

, liey punMed him furthter -hr thnxw- 
lto« bln toto a dBQgeoa,. wheru..be 
was pat to death by tortare.

Napoleon II. (L’AgJon) wag never 
iltowed to amsead the Imperial throoe

reliable plloti for that parpea, Huae! 
the first tnrreniler to history of an 
air fleet is being effected by piece
meal. Tha Germans are shedding 
their wtoge to the ooune of of their 
retreat and tba advancing AlllM are 
picking ttMiB up

EX-N^ISER’S DISPOSAL

and ha 7tod to early yoath- 
«ad other uatodlee.

LONDON. Dec. 16 —The auhati 
the dUcuiolont to Lon<lon 

week between the r
Great Britain. Prance and Italy wHh 
regard to the couUng peace oonfer- 

rabled lo the American gorern- 
believed

•nciiel Pn-sldent Wilson before he 
sailed for Europe yeeterday. Reuters 
limited paye there Is reason to believe 

the president’s edvlsora think 
lows nt the aoiifnreac)? regortUng the 

former Emperer William are likely 
lo coincide with those of the presl- 

Miniarr Medal, dent Responsible opinion bolds that 
the ex-«nrperor and other persons 
cullly of breaches In the totemallon- 
sl law should be dealt with by • 
huusi of associated governmenl

GERMAN RETtnV PORTION 
LOOT

PARIS. Dec. 4—The Germans have 
tegun restitutions They have dellv- 

lo the Alltce 300,000.000 frince 
gold which came from the Ru-tslan 
treasury.

The French have reooverod a 
rollecllcn of art works by Quentin de 
Ijilour, molen from St Quenlln, and 
pointings taken from the museum 
Valenciennes.

TELIH OP MI RDER OK 'niK 
ROMANOF*B

LONDON’. Dec S —An Amsterdam 
dtspnl.«Ji lo the Excliango Telegraph

Kiev newspapers publish a story 
given bv the valet of the murder of 
the cntlru Ilomnnoff family by the 
BolshovJkl. According lo ibis story 

» ouoe royal family was compelled 
Uvo In a single room of a convent 
Bkalerlirburg for weeks before the 

murder, umler guard of Helalievlkl 
Boldlera. who InsuhcU lh.*m shame- 
fully.

-The ralei said ihal on July K all 
e members of tl e family were 

t.iknn to the cellar of the convent and 
plaortd against the wall and ahiR

DOMINION THEATRE

Onl.'- o'.e :norr day remains nf the 
in of ' Tbe Forbidden rath.' at t.he 

Dominion Thoatre Admirers of 
Th.-da Bara and her work need lo 
hurry, therefore. If they would see the 
noted artiste In one of the finest 
piece, of work she has given us for 
menths

In this production Ml« Bara gives 
1 one of the roles the public has 

learned to llltr so much the kind of 
fling she did before the day of her 
dg Gordon E<!wurds production 
•Cleopatra” .and "Du Barry. She 

U once more a tenement girl—a cap
tivating. entranring i

lowly position to 
ne of comfort and oven luxury 
Her fall from this emln.-noe Is Just 

as swift n« her rise to It. She sinks 
even lower than her former level 

Then come* again the eudden rise., 
a-! she mi'ct-v the man w-bo h(M 
hroiigl l her to misery. Sbe Hodr- 

1 wealth and power But she 
s her rags oguln to mete n 

JiMtlre tn him
Barn hns never before risen 

irnmatlr h»lgUs so far above

Mtahard IL ot Baglaad went through 
a brief period of toiarnle and of war 
that waa foltowed Try a remlatioa 
whWh dethroaed him. ha, Itoe Bd- 
waivl. died in prlsoa. anppoaedly at 
the band ot Pierce Exton, a paid ae: 
aaaain.
Jamea II. of England was deposed by 

•Is snlbjeefa aed died In exile.
Abdul Hamid II. of Turttey waa 

kicked off Ills hlood-aoaked throne | 
by Ms own gubjeoto and died in exile. 
Nicholas n of RnssU i

prion, and Is believed 
Iteen put to death.

William II ot England wa, the beet 
hated King of hla eentnry After a 
Tile reign of only a few yeare he -was 

to death from ambush as he was 
(be hunt. He died

■hlldleas nnd nnlamented 
William TI of Holland waa driven 

from his country as a hoy by revolu- 
1 was forced to serve In the 

British army or to go without any 
career. Even after he waa restored
0 his ihron' he had a bard life and

1 susplcioualy sadden doolh.
Wllll.vm 11 . prince regent of the 
etherlanrts. after a short and stormy

reign, was stricken to death by small
pox when only 24 years old. 
ll-i r..- II of France plunged Ills 
■Mm Into a serious ,.f r.-IlgloUK wars 
llenaling many fiousarnhs of his 

people, and was killed by a 1. 
trust
Henry U of England fought a 

ng civil war and an equally dl 
rous war with France His ow 
ind Ills wife riilsed nn army ng.tin.st 
dm The Pope dcnounne.l him His 
-.luntry was overun bv foes, and he 
lied heartbroken, on ilio very 
>f utter ruin
Ludwig II of Bavarl.v reded i 

lOd dlenstrens rule ba- going 
He was dethroned. In 1986 h 
Jrowned body was found tn a lake 
Louis II. of France died—after whal 

■no historian descrllies as "a 
sod lneffes^J^J^^elRn of elh-’ leer 
mM«is,:’-6:?ree^^bry bg apfaselnn

Louis II of Ilnng.irv wns a mental 
and phrslcnl freak His bad rule 
pintreed his country Into fis mo-t dls- 
sslroiis war reycpl the present con- 

j fleet I nnd he was drowned wl.ll- fle.,- 
Ing from the bnltleflrhl of Mcb.scs 

j The lest could be eTten-lesl tr.I. flTi

tr hMala Wore they

People airtTteg at the 
Tfotoflftoeatotwea-

armles er* a ae hr

------- — susty ■wnure rooms, •_ ,
tor wtieh tbe irwnere «4Mm« tor«e|^

aa many as twaaty of Ooera ataad tor
to {rest of b9t44 elBeea -atoh-

tor Marfmly to leaeic trtre. Mar

aminiiwii
IIIUFISFIIKIIM

De's. 8.-4 BuaitorSFto;. 
2»criy pr '

Q.49. -V. JL manca

appetoud tor the paipoaa at tak 
bsr«* matter* betweea tha wir« amt 
fszUtaa ct er.llgt44 saa aad toe Ooe-

t reeeMtoi tb«fr~a
a-

than lo Swltaertond. the ZarMi bm 
respondent of The Joaraal revoHe. 

Among the men are tbe
,lre«ble Ilea, alaa thaiw " r-ir-TTMii 
joe everseaa men who are to Bead at.

mhilater. and foraaer maoher of Oka ■ 
Hungarian cabinet. The comapoi»>— 

.idJ* that other men « 
lo Alaaoe^Lcoratoa u 

BoUl evlam thato

C.OUmBiLPacreUiT.

TBE TORRID FLEET 
SDRRENSERS TO ALLES

IXJ.NDON. DeTT—Tbe entire 
’Tnr’K^lsh fleet la now in the hsmds of 
the Allies, tbe admirsl9 annonneed 
today The. warship#, alter rnrrend- 
ering. were loterued to the GoMen 
Horn, at Constantinople. The former J 
Gorman erui*er Gosbea wes an 

rreodered vesseto

BIJOU
Comivie 

Griffith
WITH

Ev^ 
Overton

Hk Menace’
A VKaigraph Wh« RIbboii 

PMtiM

pominon Icv'I Her Interpretation nf.lfMv to prove lh«l three sn.-ma to b- 
,,|c of Mary I.ynde Ls one of I he Touch more than mcr- colnrldencc I- 

niaslerpb ce* whn-l. the screen gives ii,® fntnlilv which clings around the 
only tin, seldom We wish there r,„rheral “second.” when applied K 
re mere pictures like Wltlhsm „,„„arr',9 

Fox » ’’The Hldd.m Bath " [ _______________ __

quest ef the former enipecor 
wife. wh.

I T' e ft. hb.r Pr Acre- Guild meet- 
iThiirsiI.sy nl 7 3# Instenil of Frld.sv 

should die In his T’rlnc due. Donstlons of foncy work 
I snd pinnfs <vilt hr rreelred bv Mr.

7!cordlrg lo the xs’.'-’ "'C r.ratui "<>'f presMere; Ml-. K Brown
rmol'res Tl.rtna wss only wounded l-asurer Mis. F,.v The,ess .core 

VI, nnd wn, killed bv blows ’'nr the Ml<ce. N Greer P Rrnvre.
rifle bulls 'll the InnHc" I’’’'-'"' Velllc St.nnnartl. F.

---------- .. n Borler snd Dorolhv B.xte
The murderer* granted the last re- were burned

DonGRAYSTOCK CO 

OPERA HOUSE

To-Kiight at 8:15
*^Lena Rivers**

TTcItets for sale at the Box Office from S le • 
Bo" Office Gr Phono 707 for Reoenratlon. 

PRICES ... • ......... .....2Bo,aBhiildiOto

• .'fc



1^^ - N»jNAIMQ j;iER.PRES3, THURSDAY,.Deo. 5tli> J.9^8,.

-------------X V. P. JONES. A-\

,tmrn,PmSKiajmpoo'f^^ . >0^000 

fi‘A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
ft h M BfeceMBtr »elect »«iJfe .ptaoe far your 

M it fa tft Mve. Yet few give thi» nMtter 
Inaeli thooght end n*ny kce &dr savii^s keen of . 

or^wHtwifarfai  ̂reepceg-<Tty lafa

»a i>vOey

n HABO TO KKEP OROSK

BMMCe, M> maeh mo that tlie v 
•Ota who gmonOly •» • JiajHiiM

thiak that ( 
lar
•mpIoTi»«. wtio worn exottad 

br erenu In BerUa, aaked the ooma- 
poadeat If. amordtec to Ameiieaa 
Idna, U womli not ba a (ood tblnr to 

laalwto Uia royal family and alao, 
>Tort«m foretbly the Anatrlaa re- j

a-a^ 'svvvrwiBvni* umt mT9 VOQ
eonaarvatlTe. it waa with dlfftaUty 
that «a waa nrnde to imderataiid that 
Atoerlea obuined

t that M

, ar. heto* protauwd
from Jlr. Randonca. ^aad a> doVbt 
hawUlbaaMatoaabBUtfoarorara

la the <taty of the United Btatee not 
only \o aeatter a few mllltair ofOo- 
era thraarhoat the enfilre In toe 
ralae of nlealona. Imm alao to aeiid 
Amerlean dUteoa -wtto Mood tlea In 
the farmer aaipire and apaVUnn toe 
Tartoaa Umgem for the pupeae of 
•ndertakinr propacanda- to anplMa 
how AaMrlean poUtkn are vaMad by 

•ad not hy foree, and alpo 
I do not flrht with

0 of jotelns the Ome- mept permltUnc toe 
atawe they teel that toe new aoremment

We Stand To Serve-
WE SERVE TODAY THAT TOMORROW MAY 
nND US WORTHY OF YOUR CONFIDENCE.

Oup Popular Prices will increase the spending 
power 0/ j’onr hard-earned dollars.

MEM’S AND BOYS*
Superior Hl«h-out Bhoea. 
made hy Leckle ami other 
reliable makera. BkuSk and 
Brown. Nailed or nnnallwl.
With or without outoide heel 
atltreoer. In 8. 10. 12 or 14 

iootiee bisb ley.

. Prlcdt nio front 
$3J0 to $tO.O»^-

USE US. FROVEU8.
INVESTIQATE THE 
VALUES

OFFERED MY

J. C. DAKIN
Next Door PhilpoU'e. Next Door P. Nume Do., Ltd.

f"!L?2rii|ciAaiirs
TKACHER OK PLANOKORTK | ...... ......^

tor thePupil* prepared 
t:ona of the Aaa.,„.„„ , 

I R. A. If. and the R. C.
I Bncland.

WANTED
1 Board oTtoelvyAN™:^^^
C. M., London I t^ireboss with B c 
1. App^ ^o. Box 383

Mndlo TSa Oonma RomL 1 WANTED—a *ir| ,bo^‘ ^-2-.,

The banka of toe city baTa on sala I ------------ --------------------
V.'ar Barlnr Stampa In 2Se and IS 
sites. Buy all y 
rountry alone.

Clean oottoa 
pound. Nanaimo Free

^ORSALK

etner.. -ooierwiae. toeee ohaerrara'
say.thepeopleaorthaforiMramplre|takaa of the old rulers of Austria- ««nnerclall,
win errer eetole down. It It polntad Kanxary waa to compel toe ute of the ronte to the Mediterranean. The fed- ' 
*■* '*“*hea the he« deya of ton German Unxnace in AnatrU and tba '■ration also would uke orer the port I

Mawrar laeenme. R, Hungary. ThU oi Trieste, if the peace conference '
k... ^.^tPa.i..A lnol«fB f>tm* •• ma**eMl

in using toe Danube 
Thefed-

Macrar Utiguage In Hungary. ThU of meate. ir the peace ooi 
mUUke. they aay, should be rectlQed insUu that it be neutralised.
hy granting autonomy Co each race as----------------------
wen aa aepanus sehooU and aaparau
.k—V___

The Danube federation bat been al- 
:ered aomawbat. As ootltaMd now It 
would ba a purely eoouomlc arrange-
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None® TO OONTRACTTORB 
lOMOX D16TR1CT—Highway Brldga 
over toe Salmon Hlter at Sacna oroi»- 
sing. aiM> Highway Bridge orer ine 
baloion Hirer at the Saouod Croeslng 
about Ftour Mllee Went of Sacha 
Cro*alng. which Sltaa ere dlataiu 
about I-our and Serea Mlleit raapws- 
Urely, nptoream Dom cha h.i.timi 
Day Wharf. Johndon. Strait, Van- 
ooursr Ulaad, B. C. .

SEPARATE Saaled Tmidats. an- 
*• Tweetred at

the Department of Prorindal Public '
Works. Vldorla. B. C.. op to noon of '
D«se»ber l*to next lor to. eraeUon 
and.compleUon of two hiidgee orer 
Um Salmon Rirar.

Drairlnga. speetfleationa, fbnna bt

BuUdln,^ VlclorU. B. C.. In to. of- ! *
»>«toear. Court- Piaorla lad Palau Soato. dai 

toato, Vaaconrer. and in-the Qorern- ' at l.M and 14.11. 
meat Agent’s Offim. OumberUad. B. WelUagtaa aad Nartof 
C.. on and attar toa ISto Inatant 11.41 and ip.n.

^ dad!
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■ toar SUP raws.
. tlon Card -«» , aaa 

Sire half moiuy m 
1 •" Praea WlUl* 
I Wellington.

ESQUIMALT « RANAHMI 
RAILWAY

' money foun^c
Jewellery, aratebaa dw,,.
teeth. We pay eaah by ruB,
------ We also pay the hkta

oaab price tor dlaatondi tol 
them to na today, whila pg* 

pro blah. W. *U1 glr, ym * 
ertimate oa all gepda fir*. 11 m- 
gulred. by return meO. Jaffrlmh 
Co . 201 Uoloa Bank BMt., T1» 
forla. B C.

In 
Ose 

For-Dver 
Thirty Years

tUtHH

by an aeeapted bank chegu. or aem- 
noata of deposit, nude payable to 
lb. Proainelal PiibUe Woi*a Engl- 
•Har. for a sam egual to tea (10) 
tar tant. of toa tandto „ .ecurtty 
for toe daa faMlhaent of toa eeatraot 
wMto abalt t>e forteKed If toa party 
teadaring decflnaa to enUr Into con
tract when called npoa to do ao. or U 
ba falls to eomplata toa work con- 
trartad for.

Tba ohaqaas of onaaocesafaTtao- 
terera win be raturned to to* 
toe axeeotiDn ot the eontruct.

Tenders wUl not b#
lem made oat on toe forma aupplied 
luid signed wtto toe actnal algiutara 
of toe tandeian.

A. m. rokmiUM,
Pnblle Work. ADgma*. 

®Mtortoiant of, Prortaalal PubBe 
Worta. Ttatorta. ». C. MVfaolNr 
Mdi. Ilia. ti >W

Parkrrine aad Caarunar Twi»nt» 
Tbaredays aad Batarday* 11 <« 

I’arkanUa aad Port Aibernl. «r 
Oara. Wedaecdays and rrufar
11.41.

rrala* daa Haaataa from PtrkrHi 
aad Coartanay. Meafays. Wede. 
daya aad mday* at 14.21.
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her 0th
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Taeadara Tharmlay. aad Sate 
days, at it.u.
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Automobiles

For Hlro Day or Night 
FumlUiro Hauling and 

KxproMlng...

BASTI05 8TRECT 
Km to the TrlPphoao OfMco

THE FRKB
“WANT" AD8.

QnoK RBBuiyre

/Indrev Dunsmore
OrjMliK Md Chotnnutv

TK.ICHEB OK mNOKORTB 
'upli. prepsrod tor Er>m« of 
AwocUted Bosrd of R^.M.. 
sod'B.C.ll., En«lMd, Jf do- 

lirod.

Him DF ems 
M lUimt SIMl

WAflHINOTON. D«. __
thOMond ,lru In W«nhtn*ton nr* ^ 
U thntwn 01R 0* seortt on or teloro 
■le proclnaAdon of poooo,

HandrMls of thoMunU of gtrSn oiid 
wo««i in ttopfc iMlorta
and Bills kU 

« «ne late.
Voltnres of Ties are alroadr horw- 

Inf hero in Waahlnflon and olso. 
'Thoee with clarws re«tr to salsa aa 
mwv of these drls and 
they can.

What U to be dona to aara thaaa 
«lrls Who ware dralMd from naarty 
WIT state In the onion tor wni 
In Waatilnrton?

They o«na to the onuiui ns 
mwhers. niinf and malllnc derka 

Id the like.
Their wmces were nooe too hlfh. 
Room i-at baa keen exothttant, 

Shylocklan.
The Kiris hare sared IIUIo. They 

hsTen-t had a chance to anso. floma 
of them h iren't enonfti monagr to pay 
their railroad faro to their former 
hmnea. Kot the ma)ortty of them 
hare parent! able to help then In thU 
e.ztreanlty.

Some of theoe girle most find 
other jobs to earn a llrl^. Many will 
try to Ko to Now York a^ other dUet 

Hany are tremhllnf srith fear and 
do not know what to do.

The horeiins Tice cadets are leec- 
ln« and becImnioK and polntlnf to 
• tile eaoler way.'

When th
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UNION STEAMSHIP C0„ of B.C.,Umited
NANAIWO—UNION BAY—VANCOUVER

I Service Hcsuiiio.l Nm cnihcr
T. 8. 8. “Cowlchan” Will Sail At U

0 Siifiirdav S p.m.Lenvf Vancouver Siiliirdny pn'; u^i..m.niT

'.X", K.
....... .. .. « P-. f»r

'7rS,or Bpply B.nnl. Cm-
pwiy, Phona 74.

inada ny eyet water and I was
oonaeiw to nr'Wtta nr head wM 
down lasIdeAbeoookatt.

‘•1 kept at K unUl ngr oxygen fare 
nt and at «nt ^lat | aoUeod nr 

aneroid Indicated rerr nearly 21,000 
feet. TbethemooMer ahowed tt de-

TWO KILLl^ BV j(W^ 
TRUCK IN wmotoi

▼a*Wnn'*R, Dec. .Or^
maat-traOk dwnei kg tke ~ fim i 

Oarmae. wltt n Ininiqr iond at

Coanaaght krldfe at 4 
aHeraoon. skidded 'h«» tlka i 
and eraabed throogb to tin «
2f feet below, Joatet the en*ofKkMl '
Creek. The two men on 

tonoykniad. the 
Ian TNltan Vaad WllUim fl 
oTTa* coirreT.

B auSStt • assn «f
ih. u ..d mn i«

fbe rerolntioni per ntnoto hod drop- 
jedfrom 1*00 to 1540.. Thiata 
ildered rery gbod. and I conld mot 
inderstand why I'waa only 21,000 

feet after cllnbhiciorao km* n time. 
1 tenemher thak tbOtkoifeoh

be rery nath cot of plaoe, bat I 
felt that I wda fiytag eomotlr nM 
that I wm right aad tha horlnM wi 
wrong.

"Abont thU tine the notor qntt. 
was ont of gssoUne, so 1 dsaosadc 
in a Urge apiral. When I

help win the war they and the eonn- 
ry wt>re told they would he tenderly 

cared for and protected to the last 
The •fmergeticy Is here It U hoor- 

Ir growing more aenle.

way of these gfrls to their former 
homes. It owes this naoh to theanx- 
loas parents of theee war-srinners. It 
owes as mnob to socloty.

Wboot 20.004 tool I becni to feel 
mudh boater, aad reatlxed ttnt Uni 
ImA of oxygan Ind egfeetod mo. 
passed down through tha clooria 1*,-
000 feet and, oe I renents 
mowing from thaw olonit 
next day aone 4,000 feet below. 1 wn 
not posklTo o( ttaia. aa I may im-rm 
been affected by the lack of oxygen.
1 noticed aa I deacended th« the air 
seemed to be rery thldk and krtKjr. 
bet TMT ttlec aad warn. .

•T loaded aK. 200 nllea from wOnre 
I surted add broke the Up of ny 
propeller, which waa amadiiW xertl- 
ra!. when I rooted Into n 
la the ground. 1 did not noM or do 
any other damage to tha plane, 
new beck to Dayton with a new 
propellw."

op this ma«er_or It will be too late.
CongrBBS mnsi pan a law to meM 

the need
It's np to the American people to 
eak to their congreeamen at ome. 
And the women srar workera all 

•er the coBDtry moat hare tmme- 
ale protection by city and welfare 

solhorltles. to prereef deselopment 
’ a Tice problem worse then the one 
11)1 Is always with na.
Ttiew say here In Washington thsU 

I the wsr Industries Imard will gtre 
two weeks’ notice to girl clerks who 
♦ re lo be droppod. snd that rhalrman 
"Bsmer" Barnoh will poy Irannpor- 
isMrm bills fro dorena of needr glrla 
Bm the problem Is too hlg for any 
•PC man to handle.

FLYER REACHES 
I GREAT HEIGHT
, Pnpl B W .qhroeder of the Unttod 
,9lnlps Air Senrlce, who made 
record, flying to a altitpde of 28.000 
feel over the State of Ohio on Septeim*

I t>or 1 R. which record has been offlc- 
'allT confirmed, has written an Inter- 
, esting ropfrrt of has aenaatlonal flight 
to MaJor.Cen. K«nly. director of mil- 
llary aeronantlea.

j Fnllowlpg Is rapt. Shroeder’a atory:
' In order to take an airplane to a 
higher alMInde than any ogher pilot 

!ln the world. I made three attempts 
I The first one took me 24.000 feel, the 
[♦econd to 27 000 feet and the laat 
I one lo 2R 000 feet, but now I feel cer- 
'tsln Ih.'it I can gel to 30.000 feet 

• The cold, thin air Is one s greatest 
BdTerasry I made a suwdy circular [ due.
rtlmh. passing through clouds at 8000 lexlsied would

ENbarr debts .a.nd dsAms.
D Y an Order in OouncU dated the 

lUh of Norsmbor, l»lg. bkI to 
he pifbllUied In the Canadian Qax- 
btte of the 30th of Nortanber, 1»18, 

Commlttoe baa baan oppolata 
conaMer the sabject of debt dga by 
penions residing or carrying on bua- 

laaa in (ktnada to enermlea. 
of such peraooa agalnat anemia* 
enemy GoTammenU. and enemy pro
perty III Canada, To facilitate the 

rk of this t'ommKte. nod pan 
the Consolidated Ordera rea 

Ii.g TrndhiK with the Enemy. 1816.
ihe Proclamation of the IJth 

of February. 1*17. coi cemlng Bri- 
'lah property In enemy territory and 
claims I t British mibleota sgainot en- 
.'my persons and eoomy Gorornm. 
N’OTiric IS HEREBY GIVEN by the 
Mhilster of Finance and Receiver 
General of Canada, aa the CustodUa 
appointed by Ihe said CoDsolldated 
Ordera. and by the said Commute, 
ihaf —

1 Erery person who hoWa or man 
♦gos fur or on behalf of an enemy 
and propertT real or personal fln- 
rlodhig and righta. whether legal or 
eqtillaMe. In or artslng ont of pro
perty real or personall. ahall forth
with by notice In wrlttlng communi
cate the fact lo the Custodian, and 
rhall furnish Ihe Custodian with ouch 
pspilrulars thereof as the CuatodI 
may require;

Fvery person Ipdebtnd lo an 
♦mount of lino or upwards, whlrh is 

-hlcb. had a sUte of war

forthwith hy potioe In 
writing eomiminirate the fact to the 
Custodian and shall fumlah tbe Cus- 

thereof
tha Custodian may require .

3 F/Tcnr person hr whom, bad 
ale of war not existed, snd so 
->n1il here been payable and paid 

for Ihe benefit of an enemy. 1 
IT of dirldends. Interest or sdmre 
profits In any business, incorporat 

. or by way of pavnieot off th< 
whole or any part of the capital oi 
rrlncJpol of any ahare. debenture 
debenture stock or other obligation

I feet. I’ OOOfeer and 16.000 feet 
120 000 feet, while still climbing In 
.large circles, my goggles become 
1 frosted, making 11 very dlfflcult tor 
I me to read my Instrumenta 
} T\’hen I reached 2E.O00 feet I no- 
jtieed Ihe sun growing very dtan I 
I could hardly hear my motor run and 

1 felt rery hungry The trend of my 
'thought waa that tt must he getting 
ilale, that erSnlng mual be coming on.
I hilt I was still clhnblnc. so thenght 1 
might as wll slick to it a litllc longer, 
for I knew I could reach my cell
ing pretty soon Then 1 ahould go 
down even though It were dark. I 

I could land all right, for I had mado the si
'night landings many time# before, ed. would have been paid before the 
[and so I went on Ulklng lo myaelf. dale of this Notice, and Ip nay other 
'end this I fell waa a good sign to case within H days after tha sum 
[begin taking oxygen and t did would have been paM, pav sucti aum

I wns then about 25.000 feet, aad in Hie Custodian, and the payment 
as soon ft# I started to Inhale I ho oxy- .hall he .accompanlod by parriculars 

^gea the sun grew bright again My lo the presrjhsd form;
I motor began to exhauat ao loud that 4 If before the date of thia N’oUoo 

, It teemed something giiisf wrong. any such sum as Is mentioned In par- 
wlth It I wanio longer hungry and agrapli 3 thereof has been paid hilo 
the day aeegned to he a most heautl-jnn* rc-ojni with a hank, or haa boon 
ful one I fell like singing with ahear paid to any oiher person In trust for 
loy as T gated almut through the an enetnir . the person hy Whom the 
amell portion of my goggles which [ parment was made shall forthwith, 
had no frost, due to a drop of oil hv notice In wrlllng. require the bank 
■which splashed on thorn from the ' or person to ppv the sum over to the 

jCti«ii'-Uae fled ehsll furnish Ihs ous- 
■•Tt was wonderful to see the very Ind'nn with «iich particulars as afore- 

clear blue sky with Ihe clouds thou- said The Imnk or other person shall.

HEAtT TOUT. Of mx W C.«. 
WAaRwQTON, Obcl I.—Jlanroe* 

8a*,0W and SEO.tM dosttia t 
naeasa and pneanmU baare 
red antne tba e»rmaa p««mla 
4in Diata««aiusridM*«apt«^bw’ tke 
MWrillag to asttmatoa today of the 
pabite
Mom Wed on reporta from 
MUef and atatea kogplisi aeeanito ra- 
eordo. lUd pgbtte haaMb 
Upve they ana

^odples totmd Gi appla^ omagto, ! il»Wto *2 Tltl* U Sk 
fio sad pruaca, togidber »i:b tba miutaato wiu> tM a

^ *rialitei2Se. twaBty-ilxm day of Ctatol

Tk# epMemie pantau *mR do*W 
■e muck leas aomettma, aoaording 

>to TSp*f«ai reaching her*. fOMniMS

At all deaters *r aest 
by FruR-a-tives United (Mm

aUkoBgh Itiere are go flrnrae her* to’ 
show the total losses HstalMd by Am

Old Me«-lrs Uose « 
log as? 4

Pretty Otri—One o( oe. dear.

FIBST AND LAST ■TAOEi 
"Howloog bW yoa heaa married. 

Id maar’
“Long eBoegta to pity Imtehelors. 

How tong bars yo* beear ,
“Long enoegh to eary them." , ,

:^ASTORIA
Ibr laluti ga4 CUtfMB

h Um For Ovw30 Yom

l»ar wbleb ba* a steiw ^roaster or 
share leglatratkm offlee la Canada. 

fortbwMi At noOce to wrtttag.

IbNewoode H«td
«(» AMD OQU)'WATER

twaoty-atith day of CMobar. mg. 
/. C. OWTHR.

B. 0. 0. 8.

ROUTl^ ,
Leave Nonaimo. f.3() a.m. 

Leave Vancouver 8 psin.
Daily Except S

partlenlare of eharee. etoek. debaa- 
stock and other obligationa of 

the oompaay. whieb are held hy or 
tor tbe ItenetH of aa

Every person Ipivtog any etaim 
agalnt aa enemy «r a* laamy .0«v- 

•oted

H m. BRODIM. a P. A.

Wfli be rose trad by the BomomnMo 
the MtoMm of Pmnie Worta gp t» 
12 o'etoefc HODS of Taemtoy tbe ittb 
W eC DaeemAar, tin ernm
tUm of a two room s.aa«Hf« to *- 

» High MimL LedpgMtb. B. C. 
■a. eperiniflBAa. aW eae bo

^ « the offlea of dm 
'Agmk. Naaelmo. or Mr. ba a Lowe, 
Saeratary to tba Sebeoi Bnaid. Lady 
smith, B. C.

Lowam. er say. tmtm mat eoeam 
tray ieeaptid. _______

Mat Westa IWlBwr-
Pnblie Worka naparimt. YMasta. 

9. C-. MrrtMDber gtth. ms.

Mc^die
tfBNwgdb <»

mam 188. All tom «•

illegal warfare, whleh ha«e ' been 
dealt with by a PiAlie llottoe bt the 
18th of Nevember. 1118). or having 
or claiming any property of any dm- 
crlpMcn wbataoever (inchiiltog doco- 
uientJ of title to property) to enemy 
territory or held my an enemy, i 

Interest In such preperty. la r 
ited to ftrntfti written partio- 

nrlars of such datm or property c 
Irtereat to the Outodlan;

Everv person, tnciadtng ee- 
peclnlly every sollelCor. notary, our- 

admlnletrator. executor, i 
lax gatherer, broker and real 

ertate or other agent, who kne 
has reason to suspect that any pro- , 
pertr if any deaertpllon whatBoorcr 

of title to pro-

1 Let

pertyi In Canada la owned by. Or 
hold or managed tor or on behalf of. 

it sohje-t- lo any tnterMt therein 
claim thereto of an enemy n 

enemy Crtivernroeot. is requested 
forttiwUh to cotnmunScate all tho 
fucia wHhtn hi? knowledge and all 

grounds of such auspldoi 
Custodian;

f person who ;taIU lo cdmply 
with paragraphs 1. 2. 2. 4. and 6 of 
this NoUce U guilty of an affeow 
against the said ConaoUdaSed Orders 
snd Itable to the petnHIes prescribed 

» been due to an ,»,prehy;
in this Nottoe:—

Pemon" Includ.'s both Indlrldu-il 
persona and also frusfeea. executors, 
admlnlntrntora and bodies of peraons 
Incorporated snd unincorporitod. 
such as eompsnlw. mnnh 
Hies, firms snd clubs;

■Enemy territory meatia the lerri- 
lorr of a Stale of Sovereign at ' 
with Hla Majeety (Inclndlng 
Colonies and Dop«>deocles thereofi 
s« such territory stood on the IB of 
August. 1914;

■ En.uny- means a person (a*'de
fined In IhU Notice! of whatever no- 
tlonallty. who resides or carries on 
bnaslncas within enemy torrUory; and 
■also In paragraphs 2. 3 and 4 hereof, 
a person resident or carring on bus
iness elsewhere fexcept In territory 
ocptrpisd by an enemy State or Sover
eign!. Witi4 whom dealing hoe at any 
lime since tlie 1st of August 1914. 
been prohibited by any Statute t 
Proflamatlon lo force In Canada;

10 A large number of peraoi 
already furnished to the Cualo- 

dlan the Information called I
Notice, but auch persons may. 

!f iliey BO desire, furnish an amended

ff
#;

rands of feet hdow The frost on my within » 
goggles hoHiered me very much. «>,p nnlire 
When I wua 2.000 feet. T had lo re ,

a my goggles, as I was unable lo .|,h(i|.r f

Ipt of 
JUlpe-J

P week after the receipt 
e pomplv with Ihe requi 
i .hall be exempt from all 

r hnvinc done an;
keep a ateadv ellmb Mv hands, hy r Everv Incorporated Canadian 
fhiB time, were very ntltnrt) and wor- mnipanv. Dominion or Provincial. 
Hod me conaWerahley The cold, raw everv other Incorporated ttom-

The forma prescribed for turnlah- 
Ing the Informaflon called by thiaj 
Notice ;ii»y be obtained upon appll-^ 
ration lo James R Forsyth. Depart-^ 

of Finance. Ottawa Tho person ^
applying should i I under which

mall' n to he furnished by him falls. 
Ottawa 2Slh November. 1918. I

JAMES R FORSYTH. i
for rhe Custodian and tor the 

Enemy Dohu Commlttoe.

WITH THE FRUITY ELAXQR

AdamsCaliforniaF^i 
GumugettmgtobeiiiM; ' 
mensely popular siin?/ 
plylMcau2oit8fla^ 
satisfies ihjT pahteV] 
craving for the taste 
of ripe, firesh fruits.

CMUOIAM canma GOH 001
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Our Stock is Compete
FROM ROW on OUR OI8PUIY8 MRU. 00R8I8T 

OP PRIfinfo TO SUIT ALL PARTia
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WCHCUTjGLASS 

DAINTY CHINA

Canada Pood I I Ro.8.1^. Rob 0.788

WesteraMercantile Co^ Ltd.
•nr. 11®. PlMMia HardRara, 18

K«m1ioti at Um km OniM flMMy 
fii4dMl vRa tm hmmi or* 

aiMtaa to toia a. smo ta «m «ad

•UklwrtasaalaMiaUai

imORUI. KXJC9B OOI7BT

a*MtiMM ItaMM. et m
|eli«iw4 with li«Tti« port. Of 

door OMlM.sM mr AM failil. poo. 
MMloa vM flood |» oog MoU and 

M> amt oantlaimtM.
^VWor NtO aod Oaorca *efl.
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ITIIK nioomi vaiNMt O Uqnm ‘

. > ® • •
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Which Colum|i;iiai^&
Vl^m You Buy ? ■

Of iMiMib jFOR raolne vnhie of tlw iftuaic*

.—Mh MirfMoiy <rf 
TTm imM abl odwR* i 
Bodd far jrm (nggf. Hack we believB;^^' «en

ColMlfa G«l«l. g*. i„
> ■>! qodla of tame, ia giee. eed betuy of 
fa rkhm of faud., m ekmH,f workme&kip,

—!---- end dtiieadebiliur of medwim.
_ WBO of edeetfaotke rigbl CiefaieR I, , ].

•f ^ eee ei^ fadge agg eU. 4,^
TWowRjriolMa
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Geo. A Fletehw Busie Co

DAVID SPENCER, Limited
Many Pretty and Dainty
Novelties to Embroider

It K dlfflealt to know ]iut vhM to gtra ,o«r M«ad« for m 
" dft at YuloHMo. Thora Ua>t ‘

irii:
PhiTrajra ... ,

ChlMrw’o I

liilZt'_Z
SLo.-

Many Interesting Price.s 
in Japanese Crorlcpry

too dom Capo and eoaem la • aptoadld vmHIv JaeMuoa

M M Z7r a

Vor, hoadr mtlo dUhM la ftoe, «]„ oad\lilu _____
W*M. mM m BroM mad Butto^^

Mid aoMr Borma, the., mu. dUST^a •

WnniRHATS 
Toaearatj3.J0

0«r riivt clMraaoe of Wlai» 
are now opM for your mm^ 
SplMdld Q«m, prmed.T^ 
KTtr. brown. noTr. paddy,
.*^•9
m rroularly prloM 
ot a woBd.rf«l uxtnr..

ar. woeptiniulty w«dl binota^^ 
la Jaunty aallor aCyic, or nU Jt? 
.ffarta All .r. flnUbed wim 
anir MiiiU vhleh make a yJT^
aod atyllMlBt A Mlondld mUT
lun to uhooM fron ^
aMraao. Price ..

PURE WOOL 
SWEAllRSforUDlES

Sweater, made by tb. *'Prld.ottt. 
WMt" whh* I. a tuaronlM of m 
feet WMT. and par. wool. 
•weetera for ladlea are of a 
Mft wool, la good roomy «yiM. 7^ 
-re alao a oplendld Jength. Mm* fa 
- atyla which will roU op at the m 
alM in large ealllar eff^M. TImo 
SWMtera hare tbi larga pMoh rtlriti
aod the wide oMh effMa »iMi 
of peddy. roM. CopenUma.
CMT. Ugbt grey, dark bnwa *m 
Hack In titea from t« to 4A PHcm 
at $15.00. witli cape to Md^ 
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All Shades £n 
SUdK HOSE

Ity etik bi nSTK M
ebaapagao. oaTy, browa md 
blaok aod wlilia. TbeM alat—„ 
hare aplleed beeia and toaa aad 
doable garter topa la aU atiea R.

. .$50, $14

.>■ ,,, ,^. ..asS

Dru^ Items^^The value you will appreciate
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---------------- _ Mehotdlat Chardh. lUr. W.
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Protect your health by 

wearing a warm overooat
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HUM OBd Xiaa Dorothy SMbbart aoU 
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